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a minority language in its own heartland. It 
is spoken by only about a third of the total 
population in what are considered to be the 
traditional Basque provinces, which straddle 
the Spain-France border on the Atlantic Ocean 
side.
　The Basque language was long oppressed 
on both sides of the border and was forbidden 
to be used in schools or public life  in Spain 
after the Spanish Civil War (1936-1939), 
which has some parallel with English in 
Japan in the years leading to and during 
the Asia-Pacific War. In the 19th century 
approximately 69% of people in what is now 
the Basque Autonomous Community (BAC) 
in Spain spoke Basque. By 1981, this had 
fallen to 21.5%. There was a strong sense that 
the Basque language was destined to die out. 
However over time, the strictures against 
using Basque began to be relaxed somewhat 
and with the passing of the dictator, Franco, 
in 1975 a new era in which Basque could be 
openly used in schools and public life became 
possible. In the following decades the use of 
the Basque language has become normalised 
in the Basque Autonomous Community (BAC). 
Reviving the language required a huge effort 
both in terms of policy development and 
implementation, and in schools where new 
educational policies have been applied “on the 
ground”. This included the development of 
three models of education to be used in schools 
in the BAC: Model A, in which Spanish is 
the main language of instruction and Basque 
and English are each used for approximately 
three hours per week; Model B in which there 
is roughly a 50-50 split between Basque and 
Spanish in the school curriculum with about 
three hours dedicated to English and; Model 
D in which Basque is the main language of 
instruction and Spanish and English are each 
learnt and adapted to the Japanese context.
　I believe the Basque Region is a good 
model for Japan to consider because of some 
fundamental similarities and interesting 
parallels with the situation in Japan, and 
because CLIL approaches have been quite 
extensively studied there. I will address these 
issues in detail in a forthcoming paper to be 
published in the Hannan Ronshu, but I would 
like to briefly discuss them here.
　Firstly on the national level, Spain has 
long been considered behind other countries 
in Europe in regard to English language 
education. Like Japan, relatively poor 
results are achieved by Spanish takers of 
international tests. English is rarely used in 
any meaningful way in daily life: for example, 
movies and television shows are routinely 
dubbed into Spanish and even DVD releases 
of content originally made in English may be 
dubbed into several languages used in Spain 
with the original English soundtrack omitted.
　On a more local level, the Basque language 
is thought to be one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest, living language in Europe. It is 
also a language with no known relatives, a 
language isolate. There are some theories as 
to its origin, but none that can be stated with 
any great degree of certainty. As such, and 
although it is written using Latin or Roman 
script, like Japanese it is a language which 
is distinct and very different from English. It 
is spoken by a small number of people, and 
again similar to Japanese, only in a specific 
geographical location and is little used beyond 
that location. Once again similar to Japanese, 
there are several dialects and local variations 
of Basque and it is only comparatively recently 
that the language has been standardised for 
official use. 
　However, different to Japanese, Basque is 
　The advances of globalisation in recent 
decades have made the possession of, and 
ability to appropriately use, English language 
skills a near necessity in the modern world. 
Consequently, nations, regions, school districts 
and even individual schools around the world 
have been endeavouring to improve the 
quality of their English language education 
and the outcomes for pupils and students. 
　English language education in Japan has 
traditionally been considered to be centrally 
administered and directed, and to place great 
emphasis on the teaching of grammar and 
the ability to translate written texts, which is 
deemed by many to be essential for pupils to 
pass examinations to gain entrance to higher 
levels of education. This has been the subject 
of much criticism, and it is generally believed 
that improvements can and should be made. 
　As in other parts of the world, there have 
a been a different initiatives introduced in 
Japan designed to improve English language 
teaching and learning, such as the JET 
Programme, changes to the Course of Study 
encouraging communicative approaches 
to language teaching, the introduction of 
English to the primary school curriculum and 
government initiatives such as the Action Plan 
to “cultivate Japanese who can use English”. 
However, Japan continues to have one of the 
lowest average scores on international tests 
of English, and there has been little relative 
change in comparisons by country. It appears 
that these centrally instigated initiatives have 
not achieved the outcomes that were hoped 
for.
　An approach to foreign language teaching 
learning, Content and Language Integrated 
Learning (CLIL), has become established 
in schools in Europe and elsewhere, but is 
still relatively unknown in Japan. In CLIL, 
subjects, such as maths, geography, PE or 
history are taught and learnt through a 
foreign or second language, but it is not simply 
immersion. CLIL is considered a “dual-focus” 
approach to language learning in which both 
the content of the subject and the language 
are given equal attention.   
　One of the countries which has been 
most active in adopting CLIL is Spain. In 
September, 2013 I was given the opportunity 
to spend approximately three weeks in the 
Basque Autonomous Community of Spain 
to investigate the way in which the CLIL 
approach is being applied in schools there. I 
was interested to understand what might be 
◇国外研修報告
Content  and Language  Integrated  Learning 
Approaches to Second and Foreign Language 
Education in the Basque Region of Spain
（スペイン：バスク大学，2013 年９月１日～９月 21 日）
流通学部　准教授　　Martin　Parsons…………
－ 44 －
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　In recent years, many of these ideas have 
been adapted and applied to English language 
education. Many schools, from primary schools 
to university courses, in the BAC now teach 
certain subjects through English, not simply 
teach English as a foreign language. CLIL is 
seen as the preferred approach to making a 
success of English language education within 
a multilingual educational environment.
　I was able to discuss these issues with 
researchers at the University of the Basque 
Country, members of the regional government, 
teachers and teacher trainers and observe 
classes in schools. I plan to expand on this 
in an academic paper to be published in the 
Hannan Ronshu in 2014.
taught for approximately three hours per 
week. However, when the process began in the 
early 1980s, only about 5% of teachers were 
capable of teaching a subject in the Basque 
language. Today that figure has increased to 
over 80%. This was achieved through a large-
scale education programme for teachers, who 
were given up to two years leave on full pay 
to study Basque and improve their ability to 
teach in the language.
　Other initiatives include the establishment 
of teacher training and materials development 
centres, to where classroom teachers are 
seconded to develop the resources teachers 
need to turn policy into practice in classrooms. 
Improvements have been achieved in many 
areas, with the BAC outperforming the 
Spanish national average on recent PISA 
中国日系企業の経営の現状と課題の解明
―雇用，人材育成，労使関係など人的側面を中心として―
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（13）
学会報告
郷村観光の推進における中間シ
ステムの役割―中国・大連市普
湾新区石河街道石川村東溝屯を
事例に―
共 日本観光研究学会2013年度ポスター
セッション/立教大学
2013/5 375-376
（2）
張広帥
資源論から見た観光資源と観光
資源論の意義
単 観光学術学会第２回大会/奈良県立
大学
2013/7 50-51
（2）
中間システムの連携による本土
と離島の観光の相互発展―三重
県鳥羽市答志島と長崎県佐世保
市黒島の事例から―
共 第28回日本観光研究学会全国大会/
松蔭大学
2013/12 265-268
（4）
敷田麻実，海津ゆり
え，西村千尋
本土と離島の関係性を前提とし
た観光政策に関する研究―三重
県鳥羽市答志島を事例として―
共 第28回日本観光研究学会全国大会/
松蔭大学
2013/12 109-112
（4）
海津ゆりえ
その他
地域資源の観光利用に向けた事
前の合意形成
単 『WEB観光政策フォーラム』第48
号/株式会社ジェイクリエイト
2013/8 ウェブレポート
観光による地域活性化の意義と
今後の取り組みの方向性
単 平成25年度「観光資源による地域
活性化手法」/独立行政法人中小企
業基盤整備機構北海道本部
2013/12 講師
第１分科会（観光交流部門） 単 第９回関西元気な地域づくり発表
会/大阪合同庁舎１号館
2014/3 座長
みんなで考えよう！観光まちづ
くり―誰もが主人公！わがまち
の「魅力づくり」の秘訣
単 2013年度「阪南大学スプリングセ
ミナー（研究成果報告会）/阪南大
学
2014/3 講師
鷲　﨑　秀　一
研究ノート
仏紙諷刺画問題に見る文化的差
異―文学研究にできることとは
―
単 『茨女国文』26/茨城女子短期大学
ことばの芸術学科
2014/3 21-24
（4）
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